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AUTO STAMP TAX
ENFORCEMENT

19 Additional Deputies
To Seek Penalties

The federal stomp tax for automo-
biles which was required on all auto-
mobiles throughout the nation by
midnight, February 2 will be strictly
enforced, it is stated in Richmond.
The enforcement stems to be a

function of the State Commissioner
of Revenue, and Mr. N. B. Early, Jr.
the State Commissioner, says that
nineteen new deputies have been
added to the existing force of 60
deputy collectors now at work.
Owing to the inability of some

postoffices to meet the last minute
demands it is thought that there will
be some leniency until it becomes
possible to make local purchases, al- ASSEMBLY ENDSthough there is no official announce-
ment to this affect, and a fine of $25
or 30 days in jail is the penalty for
possessing an unstamped automobile
in use on the highways.
Since this stamp seems to be a pro-

perty tax the question arises as to
whether cars not actually in use have
to be stamped. While this newspaper
has no first-hand information on this
It is believed that cars left in gara-
ges will not require stamps so long
as they are not actually used.

Press reports indicate that all over
the country compliance is lagging. In
some large cities it is reported that
not half of the automobiles believed
to be in use had been provided for.
From many places, however, come

stories of stamp thefts.

LOCAL PARALYSIS FUNDS
REACHED NEW HIGH CIVILIAN

Mrs. E. G. Parrish, general chair-
man of the Infantile Paralysis Fund
CampaIgn in Prince William County,
reports receipts of almost $400,
which total may yet be reached. Ex-1
pensea were $19.
This is virtually double any pre- 1

vicras campaign and reflects even '
greater credit upon the chairman and
her assistants because of the unusual
demands being made on everyone.
Mrs. Pariish desires to extend the

heartiest thanks to all the committee
for their generous and spontaneous
assistance, to the various business
houses for aiding in the "Mile of
Dimes," the schools and the various
faculties, in fact to everyone who
contributed in making this year's
campaign so very highly successful.

MANASSAS CHAPPTER U. D C.
ENTERTAINED BY MRS. CARPER

The Daughters of Confederacy met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L. J. Carper on Battle Street,
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon co-hostess with
Mrs. Carper.
Chapter president, Mrs. R. A.

Hutchison presided. Meeting opened
with prayer led by Miss Eugenia Os-
bourne; flag salutes and singing
"Dixie" followed.

Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, historian, presen-
ted Miss Isabelle Hutchison who
spoke on the first Universities of the
South and the public schools, reveal-
ing the vital part the South played
hi the early construction of education.
Miss Hutchison's talk was replete
with interest, displaying definite and
extensive research and was therefore
received with appreciation.
The January minutes was read by

the secretary and ordered recorded as
read.
The treasurer, Mrs. G. G. Allen

gave a financial report showing bal-
ances in the several funds.
Mrs. Frank Peters reported on cor-

respondence from last meeting and
was introduced to write a note of
appreciation to Col. Robert A. Hut-
chison for his very fine radio talk on
the character of Robert E. Lee also
to remember Rev. T. D. D. Clark in
the same manner fr his many kind-
nesses to the chapter from time to
time.

Mrs. A. 0. Weedon resigned as
custodian of scrap book and Mrs. W.
A. Newman was asked to take over
the work.
For present day projects, the presi-

dent appointed Mrs. E. H. Hibbs
chairman for distribution of literature
te camps and schools and Mrs. R. L.
Byrd chairman of Red Cross sewing,
the first meeting for cutting garments
will be at the home of Mrs. W. A. New.
man Friday afternoon at two rgclock.
Experts were read from the Mana-

ssas Journal in an article on Judas
P. Benjamin the one time Confederate
secretary of state and former U. S.
senator.
The historian reported a January

program put on at the Nokesville
school and one at Manassas High;
also that the annual prize essays!
would be competed for as usual.

Tentative plans are being formul-
ated for the District meeting on
May when Manassas Chapter will be
hostess.

After the business session was ad- these schools are affected by the reg-
.

louring' the guests were invited to the isteration.
dining room where a delectable The day will be rated as a regular
spread was waiting to be served buf-
fet way. The Confederate colors, red,
and white, were well designed with a
suggestion of the approaching St.
Valentine's Day. The guest lingered
Tong when many bon mots were ex-
changed before bidding the hostesses
adieu.

•••••••----

UCC COMMISSION
Three Man Board To Be Replaced

By Single Head

Without a single dissenting vote
the State Senate !tee alsoltsired the
three-man Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission and substituting
in its place a single administrator,
who will have a salary of $6,500.
The new set-up is one of the major

recommendations of Governor Dar-
den, and if passed by the House of
Delegates in its present form will be-
come effective immediately.
The Board which goes out the win-

dow is new composed of Majr Frank
P. Evans, of Front Royal; Labor Com-
missioner Thomas B. Morton, who
served as an ex-office member with-
out compensation; and Col. William
M. Kemper, former Executive Secre-
tary to Governor Price and only re-
cently appointed to this Commission.
Another measure enacted by the

House which also belongs in the group
of proposal enacting our penal re-
forms is a bin setting up a Depart-
ment of Corrections to take over ad-
ministration °Cour state penal pro-
gram. On this board there would be
five members with a Commissioner
receiving a salary not exceeding $7,
500 per year. The new Commission
would have wide powers over jails
and prison farms and had the support
of both Governor Price and the pres-
ent Governor, Mr. Darden.

SUGAR STAMPS NEAR

Booklets containing cough stamps
ot last each individual for three mon-
ths on the basis of an allowance of
12 ounces per person per week are
said to be inlprogress of printing by
the government.

According to press reports from
Washington about a month will be
required to make these sugar stamp
books available and to work out the
detailed plans for their use.
The Office of Price Administration

is credited with the information that
the sugar rationing will be handled
by the same boards which are charged
with tire rationing, but with their
personnel enlaiged to cover the sugar
situation.
The sugar stamps, it is said, are

retained by the dealer as a basis for
1.is next wholesale order. .
However there may be important

modifications, but the rationing of ,
sugar is seemingly about to begin in
earnest.

FIRST AID STATIONS

On page 5 we print the First Aid
Stations of Prince William County
nod urge 'our I e the s'-

lip In their respeetii . immunities.

SPECIAL SCHOOL NEWS I

The county schools will operate on
"war time" as well as everyone else
except that it will adjust its opening j
hour at 9:30 instead of the regular
9 o'clock, Eastern Standard Time.'
This is effective on Monday next.

In view of the fact that many tea-
chers and their school rooms will be
used for the registration which takes I
place on Monday, February 16, all
white schools will be closed for that I
day only.

All colored schools will operate on
Monday, February 16th as none of

school day, and will not be counted
against either the pupils or the
teachers.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

Quite frequently we get renewals
or changes of address that trouble us
sanaiderably. We know most of oar
newspapers family after twelve
years of enjoyable relations. Once in
a while we do get hold of a request
that puzzles us no little.

Please note your address where the
paper has been coming. That will
always siniPhij 1,i:titers.
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DEFENSE BILL NEARS PASSAGE
ROAD CLOSED

11415 ROAD'S
BEEN CLOSED
SINCE EARLY
IN 1941!
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AGAINST PROPOSED COUNTY Civilian Defense To RestoreBUDGET PLAN Local Authority and Utilize
Volunteer ServiceI The Prince William County Chamber

of Commerce at its meeting on Tues-
day passed a motion opposing the
change in the state budget law by

, which the Board of Supervisors could
riot alter in any way the budget as
proposed by the several schools boards.
The bill has passed the Senate, and

' the Chamber urged immediate action,
IsVith the thought that if the bill were
to become law that it carry as a

I rider that all school boards be elected.
•••i,

I LA GUARDIA QUITS
OFFENSE POST

Will Resign To Give Full
Time To City Of New York

This week Mayor Fiorello H. La
Guardia, national, director of Civilian

nevi
largest city, announced that he would
shortly resign his post as head of
Civilian Defense.
Some time ago Mayor LaGuardia

stated that he would relinquish one
job or the other and the present de-
cision has been anticipated by many,
and hoped for very extensively am-
ong those who disapprove of his me-
thods in defense work.
Following nation-wide criticisms

the President had appointed James
M. Landis, Dean of the Harvard Law
School and defender of Harry Bridges,
notorious Communist, to be the exe-
cutive director of Civilian Defense
under Mr. LaGuardia.

Virginia, and probably many other
States, however, has already moved
to relieve itself of the LaGuardia in-
fluence, by abolishing Defense Coun-
cils completely, restoring authority to
the various Counties and Cities, and
at the same time is working out plans
to utilize the fine services of the
thousands of patriotic volunteer
workers who are ready to do all that
is possible in the defense of their
communities under whatever system
is determined upon.
"My work in organizing Civilian

Defense is about completed," the
Mayor says. "I still have a few things
to do, some odds and ends to com-
plete, at which time I expect to relin-
quish my duties as Director of the
Office of Civilian Defense.
Asked to comment upon the approa-

ching resignation of LaGuardia, Mrs.
Roosevelt is quoted as stating that,
"I don't plan to stay on permamently,
but I fully intend to continue as long
as I have a job to do."

In the meantime Dean Landis, Exe-
cutive Director of Civilian Defense,
has announced the appointment of the
movie actor, Melvyn Douglas, to be
head of an Arts Council in the Infor-
mation Division of 0. C. D. and Con-
gressman Leland Ford of California
charges that he is a "parlor pink."

THE COMMUTER SITUATION

Dozens of anxious commuters in
this area are wondering what will
become of them after a very few
months. They will be glad to know
that the County Chamber of Com-
merce has a special committee headed
by Mayor Davis which has been la-
boring earnestly in their behalf.
Up to date the situation is not

bright. The railroad holds out little
hope of doing anything and the bus
lines have not over anything especially
constructive up to the early part of
this week.
President Cloe has made other sug-

gestions to the committee and some-
thing is likely to turn up within the
month.

NOTICE TO COMMUTERS
(Contributed)

The matter of transportation for
residents of this and adjoining com-
munities who are employed in Wash-
ington is becoming serious and it
grows more serious day by day.
An official in the office of the re-

cently appointed Director, Office of
Defense Transportation, was ap-
proached on the subject but he was
not at all optimistic, stating that the
railroads of the country did not have
the equipment to relieve transportation
difficulties brought about by tire
shortage. He did intimate that some
of the problems might be solved to
some extent.

It is the consensus among some of
us that petitions containing the sig-
natures of all commuters residing in
communities adjacent to the Southern
Railway should be prepared, in dupli-
cate, asking for commutation service
and fares; one copy to be submitted
to the operating head of the Southern
Railway and the other to the Direc-
tor, Office of Defense Transporta-
tion. Such petitions will be prepared
and volunteer solicitors for signa-
tures will try to contact all commuters
over the coming week-end. Those
who are not contacted should get in
touch with such solicitor.
This is important and action should

not be delayed.

FINE ARTS SECTION TO
SPONSOR HOBBY SHOW

The Fine Arts Section of the Mana-
ssas Woman's Club will sponsor a
county-wide Hobby Week, March 16-
21. The place and complete details
will be announced in a later issue of
the Journal.

It is hoped that every person who
has a hobby that can be exhibited
will begin at once to prepare it for
the show. The first annual show held
last year attracted wide attention and
showed that there is an unlimited
variety of interests in the county.
While your hobby may seem to you
to be unimportant to others, you Will
find when it is exhibited that it will
attract a great deal of interest which
will serve as a *coerce of pride for
the exhibiter and will suggest to
others what they might do.

THE
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JOKE THAT FAILED

Some of the boys at Richmond were
having a little fun a few days ago,
calling one another, giving each the
impression that the Governor was
calling personally and desired to con-
fer with them on some phases of his
program. Then would follow a good
laugh when the "flabbergasted" Dele-
gate would find it all a joke.

Fiaslly they trled It on Delegate
C.emoit, of Manassas, but they made
a horrible mistake in their selection of
a hypothetical matter about which
the Governor wapted to see him.
The call went through to Mr. Con-

ner and the make-believe Governor
was heard to say:
"I hear you've introduced a chain- I

store bill; I'm sorry about that. I
have a coop bill I wanted you to spon-
sor."
Then they got ready with their

laugh, but it never developed because
Mr. Conner said:
"Sorry, Governor, but I can't go

with you on that."

MR. CONNER SPONSORS IM-
PORTANT SCHOOL BILL

House Bill No. 111, introduced by
Mr. Conner and Mr. Johnson is consi-
dered quite an important piece of
emergency school legislation. Under
its terms counties are permitted 'to
unite in establishing necessary schools
and also Counties and City have joint
enterprises of this kind. The bill is
the result of population shifts occas-
ioned by the war emergency.

'WAR TIME' RULING
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

Governor Darden on Monday signed
a proclamation to put Virginia on day-
light saving or "war" time.
The Governor's edict, in line with

a national clock-advancing move for
national defense, will have the Old
Dominion's time-pieces move ferward
an hour at 2 A. M. February 9.

BASKET BALL AT HAYMARKET

The boys and girls town team of
Manassas and Haymarket will stage
another double-header this Saturday
evening, this time at the school gym
in Haymarket.
The girl's game will start at- 8 P.

M. Last Saturday's game was quite
thriller, the finish being only one
point between. Much interest is being
attached to tile return engagement.
The admission charge will be small

as usual.

BENNETT SCHOOL NOTES

The Bennett School is having a
contest to see which room buys the
most defense stamps each week. Miss
Johnson's sikth grade has won the
last three weeks.
The school is selling milk and lun-

ches. Mrs. Cooksey is in charge of
the lunch room. The second of Febru-
ary they started a contest each month
to see which room has the highest
percentage of people drinking milk.
The school wants every ii1il to

• . .h, ir teeth fisc.1 !

The Civilian Defense Bill, to be es.
acted by the General Assembly et
Virginia, is nearing completion •ndl
represents much thought on the part
of those charged with restoring focal
authority to the respective cities,
towns and counties, and at the sem*
time fully utilizing the volunteee
service of the thousands of patriotic
men and women who have volunteered
as air-raid wardens, auxiliary police
and firemen and other important de.
tense work.
A public hearing on the measure

was held on Tuesday by Delegate E.
U. McCue, Jr., of Charlottesville, whe

, is Chairman of the House Courts and
Justice Committee and patron of the
Civilian Defense Bill.
As now shaping up the measure

will establish the Governor of Virgin-
ia as head of the State's Civilian De.
fense and make existing city and

ettits The 'key men in carry-
ing out his program. The bill will
authorize the setting up of a State
Advisory Council, but its membership
would be selected from heads of
State Departments and other State
officers as selected by the Governor,
and through them would be establish-
ed regional councils as found necess-
ary. Rules and regulations would be
proclaimed by the Governor who would
also be authorized to designate a co-
ordinator or executive officer for the
State program.
Local Defense Directors would be

the Mayors of Cities, Managers or
Executive Officers, who would have
authority to name local co-ordinators;
and for the Counties, the Boards of
Supervisors would be empowered to
name co-ordinators for their respec-
tive counties.
In response to the governor's sug-

gestion the Commiatale'hus 'not eon-
ferred on him as sweeping powers as
at first suggested, the Governor wish-
ing local authority to be fully recog-
nized, and likewise the fine patriotic
work already accomplished. Provision
is made along this line for the esta-
blishment of local defense councils
named by the local director of defense,
and regional councils may be set up,
composed of the local directors in the
region. The Governor, however, would
be given the authority to dissolve a
local or regional council at any time
as he saw fit and to remove local direc-
tors.Depfee

nnseding 
reorganization of Civilian

the Alexandria Office of the
Virginia Defense Council has appea-
led to all civilian volunteers and co-
ordinators to continue their present
activities, stating that instructions
have been received from Richmond in
the form of a telegram from J. R.
V' State Coordinator saying,
"Please request all your coordinators
to continue their eorta and keep the
program rolling. The Governor wishes
this done."

CHEESE DEMONSTRATION
AT H. D. MEETING

The Hickory Grove H. D. C. held
a most interesting meeting January
27, at the home of Mrs. Jack Hunt
when Miss Webb gave us a demon-
stration in "Cheese making". With
prices soaring, this instruction should
prove of great help to farmers' wives
in their problems to furnish good food
for their families at small expense.
  soessee--

NAVAL UNIT COMING HERE

Professor A. E. Jakeman this week
announced the fact that In a few days
a naval training unit of about one
hundred young men will be assigned
here to study under the same routine
as the young men Who are training
to learn trades most essential to Na-
tional Defense.

SPORTS FLASH!!
(Last Minute Press Release)

The Manassas Fireballers put out
the Upperville basketeers by a 69 to
19 count in the Osbourne High Gym
last night, February 4. At the same
time our little Fireball Lassies took
their first defeat in a freak game.
Unable to bring a sufficate number of
girl players, Upperville "borrowed"
one of our girls to make up a two
third team. The Fire Lassies went
down by • 15-16 count.

YOUTH PARTY
There will be a Youth Party for

Valentine's Day, at the Gainesville
District Shoot Saturlay, February
14 at 7:30 Daylight Saving Tills..

nrsvtl • \

:Nutional Defr.nse.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
AT PARISH HALL

The regular of the Manassas Wom-
an's club will be held next Monday
afternoon, February 9th at2:30 o'clock
in the Parish Hall. This will be an

, open meeting of the club.
The program for the afternoon will

be a varied one and will include read-
ings by Mrs. J. Vincent Davis and
music arranged by Mrs. Lewis J.
Carper.
The hostesses for the afternoon will

be Mrs. R. T. Johnson. Mrs. Marie
Larkin, Mrs. L. Q. C. Lamar, Mrs.
Francis Lewis, Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
and Mrs. Robert L. Lewis.

It is hoped for a large attendance
of members of the Club and friends.

MANUFACTURE OF ALUMINUM
PORTRAYED

Mr. J. P. Royer presented an un-
usually fine program at the
Club last Friday evening. It was a
"talkie" of the manufacture of aluri-
mum from the earliest times up to the
most modern developments on defense
work.
A representative of the company

was present to make the showinnig„
and received the thanks of the Club.

FOOD SALE

The Women's Organisation of the
Church Of the Brethren will hold, a
food sale on Saturday, February 7.
filen '9 to 12 oPclock in the National

The Woman's Society of the Grace
Methodist Church will meet on Thurs-.,

1.‘
Drug Store.
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L_THERAN CHURCH
Manamias. Va.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gilman, panne

(Aural Rebook 10 nem.
O. D. Weems, =Pt
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

Sit Sundae) 11:00 L a.

Rev. A. W. Hallrotine. Pular

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

The Vespers at 7:30 P. M.
Vesper Service will be held in the

N. Y. A. Auditorium. The congrega-

tion will join with the young men of

the school in worship service.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nolteaville, Va.

Sen(tey School at 10 A. M.

THE SERVICE at 11 A. M
_

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

SL M. GRAHAM. PASTOR
---'11111

9:46 A. M. ,Sundae School, L
.11
. j
31
.ed-

man,' Supt..
11:00: A. M. Morning Worship:-

The I•iettire of Armageddon."

This is the next to the last in the

series of sermons on prophetic themes

in the Bible.
This Sunday will mark the comple-

ion of five years of ministry with the

•Ivireh and the pastor and family

will hold "Open House" from 2 until  -
d aft rnon in celebra-(I P. M., Sun ay e

:ion of this anniversary. AB members

and friends are invited to drop in at

any time during the afternoon.

6:0 P. M. Training Unions.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship:

"Whose Sin Are We Condemned For"
of &dam's

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHIARCII

Rev. James J. Widmer, Paster

Sanday: Mass in Manassas at 3:00

le:the let, 2nd, sad 4th Sunday.
Suadays at 10:30 km.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00
SAL

Mass in Minnieville on let, 2nd,

And 4* Sundays at 10:30
Maas ill Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

Aelf
Mass at Centreville, 6th Sundays
SAN a.m.

•

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School at 9:00 A. M.
Mr. Frank G. Sigman, Superinten-

dent.
Worship at 10:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting at 7:00

P.M.

NM( ESVILLE (MARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School
every Sunday morning. .
Prea'hing let and 3rd Sundays at

ID A. M.
Centreville: Sunday School evely

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaehine 1st, 3rd and 4th Sunday

at 7:45 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

Nth) at 11:10 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.

Sin. Then whose do they die for?

Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 7:30 P. M.

Please note that all services will

continue at the same hour by the

:lock, so when you set your clock up

en February 9th, it will make no

hange in the time of our services.

X 7:30 P. M. service will still meet
it 7:30 P. bf.-

'COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

-

GRACE METHODIST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 a. nt. Supt

t. C. Hayden.
Morning Worship: 11 a nt.

gvening worship 7:30 p. ea.

Yoang Peoples' Meeting • 6:46 p.

Prayer Meeting: Wedicesday eve

tags at 7:30 p. a.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokeeville and Valley

Olden D. Itlitchelt pester

Nekeeville:
Sunday School, 10 a. ni

Morning Worship, ,1 r. m.
Young Peoule's S /vice and Eve-

ling Worship, 7:30 p. m., on second

)nd fourth Sundaes.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 A. M.

Preaching at 10:00
Sunday School at I 00
Young People's S rvice and Eve-

.mg Worship, 7:30 p. in.

-

Kl H OF. T1111 UNI1 rn
iti!ETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley a Kneels. Paster

Woodlswn: Suneey School every
Sunday morning. I Ate:: Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.

Preachieg 2nd Sunday at 7:45 P. M. )'' ' W'rshp at 11:00 A. M.

and 4th Sunday at 10 A. M. , Buchhall: Sunday School at 9:45
l.1.
V. P. Meeting at 7:30 P. M.

'the Ladies' Aid and Missionary Evening Worship at 8:00 P. M.
Society of Bethel Lutheran Church ,Miinaesas: Unified Worship at 10:
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. F. CO A. M.
Hibbs on Tuesda afternoon at 2:00 Bible ('lass at 10:45 A. M.
o'clock, February 10.

- .1.111.1111.1-

Contributors to this column are ur-
gently requested not to send or bring
matter in Inter than 9 A. M. Weclnes-
ttays. If you can not get it in by that
time, ph ace cooperate by omitting for
%at week.
Where church notices are left stan-

ding for a period of more than three
months. they will be removed unless
properly verified as live notices.

WO 
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THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDI.Eli CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday—Sudley 11 A. IL. -
Gainesville 2:30 P. M:
Second Sunday— Sudley 11 A. M.—

Fairview 2:30 P. M.
—Gainesville 7:30 P. M.
Fourth Sunday—Sudley 11 A. M.—

Fairview 2:30 P. M.

TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION This year, she said, one of the
---- features off the campaign in Virginia

"Tuberculosis - Find It, Treat It, will be the conducting of X-ray clinics
lionquer It" is the slogan selected for
-the Early Diagnosis Campaign which
will be sponsored this Spring by the
tirginia ;Tuberculosis Association

64cl its affiliated county and city as-
tibciationts and committees.

Because of national defense prior-

ties governing paper and printing,

asw necessary for local tuberculosis
eisocietions and committees to order
igeir early diagnosis campaign sup-
Sips earlier than usual to insure its

delivery in time for use during st)pril

en a nation-wide effort is made to

Iec

orm the public of the danger of.

rculosis and the importance of

early diagnosis of the disease to

• t a cure.

'Mine Foster emphasized that those

rested in the movement are deter-

ed that there shall be no blackout

the effort to control and eradicate

ay local tuberculosis organizations to

find the disease, treat and conquer it.

These. clisiss vii ne sponsored es-

pecially in the non-defence areas by

the volunteer groups, because the

-resti! •rly conetituted public health
euthorities are expected to concentrate

their efforts in this direction in Vim-
;inia's defense areas.

Many of the 117 affiliated commit-

tees and associations have notified
headquarters of the Virginia Tuber-
culosis Association that they will!

Coys Ga's- Dr.Jf ncy'yards

E. W. Tyler manager a Southern Dairies, Incsepresents National Dairy Products Corporation efficient
production awards to Mercer Clay Dickinson, Fredericksburg, Ronald W. Blake, Fairfax, and Aubrey

Spencer Lee, Vienna, as D. J. Young, dairy husbandman at V. P. L. leeks on.

I NEW GAME RESTOR-

ATIONS PROJECT ANNOUNC1111

Work on • new ganie restermoe
project which will knave barge seals
environmental inapruverneina on tits
vast public hunting mass wise& tie
Virginia National Pouts has hera
started, it was announced today by
the Commission of Game and Inland
Fisheries. The wildlife management
work has been planned Jointly by
technicians of the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice and Game Commission officials,
it was said, and the whole pi oject is
to be carried out cooperatively by the
two agencies.
- This is the Ipteet project which t(is
Game Commission has set up under
its "Federal Aid" program. Projecta

caEarr CORPORATION RE-
PORTS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The eighth Annual Stockholder's
Meeting of the Warrenton Production
Credit Association was held at War-
renton in the high school building on
Friday, Jannuary 36. The meverfft
was attended by 140 stOckholders
and guests. W. H. Hurt, of Culpeper
County, who has been President ol
the Association since 1938, presided at
the meeting.

Secretery-Treasurer, Thos. D.Jo-
nes, reported 023,816.00 loaned dur-
ire the year 1941. He stated that this
representated an increase of 8 per
ens ow., the amount of money loanen
luring 1940. Mr. Jones also stated
hat the branch office in Leesburg,
which was opened in the latter part
•f 1940, had been a great nieces..
And that another; branch office would
u•oltatly be opened in the southern
nd of the territory in order to give the
Association's me bers in that end of
he temitory a inure complete service.
lhorias E. Taylor, of Lincoln. is A -
istant Secretery-Treeeurei• in chares
f the brancb once now located in
esbnier. and Cherles leas of Burl e.
ilie, %%LS re,etnly employer at As is-

-ant ScTetary-Treaeurer to represe-lt
he Association in Orange. Spotsyl-
)nia, Madison, and Greene Counties.

W. H. •Hu:t, of Culpeper County.
.as re-elscted as director to serve :or
term of three yeare. and Roland T.
egard. Loudoun County, wns re-elec.
ed director for a term of .three years.
iremoss whese term did not 'expire

st this meeting are P. M. Fieownint
lulpeper, Virginis; T. 001 Jethro
..laymarket, Virginia; anntl H. J. Wii-
. on, Catlett, Vireisie. After the bud
, ess session tares were n ads by W

Green, of the Production Credi.
..l-reoretion of Baltimore, aed Hugh
S. Mackey, Presid;nt of the Federa
inteinte alte .it B.irk of riZiti-
•11,-P Ti... ree• i eee e. niuded with
; I) t : . :yea by tn•
mtriro.:,4 1.eaoe of he Warren-
o High Scbi 61.

DON'T TAKE THIS
LYING DOWN . . .
,i

When men are fighting and
dying, you must de your part..

Be sure you enlist your DOL-

LAR/3 far DEFENSE. Back our

armed forces—and protect your

own Ilfe—wIth every single dol-

lar and dime you can.

America must have • steady

flow of money pouring In every

day to help beat back our ene-

mies.

Put Dimes Into Defense

Stamps. And put Dollars Into

Bonds. Buy now. Buy every

pay day. Buy as often as you

Can. 
,

Don't take this lying down.

REMEMBER
sponsor these free clinics to uncover
iuberculosis as their contribution to PEARL HARBOR
national defense.

WOMAN DESCRIBES OCEAN TRIP
UNDER WARTIME CONDITIONS

At least one Charlottesville woman
knows what it is like to be in a zone
where there is real danger.
She is Mrs. Ellie 1t. Carruthers,

INDEPENDENT 111141.
We are glad to. report that Mr.

George Copen is able to be up and

Mrs. Mike Oleyar is very sick, we
around.

hope she will soon recover• • •
at the University of Virginia, and is
just back from the Canal Zone, where
she visited her sister for two months.
Mrs. Carruthers sailed from Cris-

tobal January 4 aboard the S. S.
Santa Marta, via Honduras and Hav-
ana, and landed in New Orleans Jan-
uary 12.
The ship was escorted from Cristo-

bal far some distance. No 'lights of
any kind were allowed. Striking of
matches and smoking were frbidden
and the use of flashlights were pro-
hibited.

Officers said, ,under the circum-
stances, tliey were almost as afraid
of running into another boat as a U-
boat.

Priesengers had a real thrill one
night on the journey. The beam of a
earchlight flashed over the boat. Into
every Mind came the thought o: an
enemy raider. The situation grew

e. A torpedo was expected, but
:t developed that the beam was from
-n American gunboat seeking to
'earn the identity of the Santa Marta.

Arriving' in Havana January 10.
sirs. Carrithere was met by Mr. ant;

4rs. U. W. Schyler, who gave ,her
dinner party. Among the giests Nen

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller of tht
American e:nbassy who like the
e shylers, are su mer re-idents ol
tie Charlotteeville section.
Mrs. 'Carruthers repoits an enjoy-

ole trip, including the ei,itement
mid suspense. In the Canal Zone she

attended the wedding of her niece,
:tics Evelyn Shirley, to Lieutenant

entt of the U. S. Air Corps. She
spent a week in Panama City, where

eeteieet by families whose
eons had attended the University of
irginia.

•

OCCOQUAN 
toil. . of Iza Porte,
uv!, we, 1: -end guest of

I. . .•.;:lyn Herring.
:!'-- Evelyn Herrin and Mr. Char-

.. 1.'11 ct•ended "The President's
1::11" at "The Willard Hotel" Friday

Grandma Cowl Yes, children,
eat Lair° Dairy Feed when you
grow up. It's a wholesome,
carefully made feed that con-
tributes to cow health and
production.

are
DAIRY
FEED

has been making friends --
and keeping them for
more than a quaiter of a
century. 1.tart feeding Lana
newt

RAMEY'S MILL

 sss 

v.P.

•

Mr. an is. Paul Wine and family
of Dalgreen, Va., Mr. and Mrs. John
Wine and family of Front Royal, Va.,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Storke and
son, Billy of Shiloh, Va., Mr. C. W.
Wine and son, Jr. of Manassas, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Wine and family of
iis pl.tee were guests of Me. and
:dia. IV. T. Wine Sunday.

Mrs. John M. Oleyar spent the
.seek-end in Washington, D. C. visit-
ing relatives aund friends.
Mr. an:I Mrs. John 31. Oleyar, Jr. of

Washington, D. C. are the "proud
parents of another son born January
29th at Sibley Hospital.

.er. anti Franklin Keys have
moved to Dumfries, Va.
Mrs. Ernest Hale, Miss Berfha Hers

ring of Nokesville, Mr. Harry Van
Nort of Washington, D. C. were

appeovect under this program are fie-

'tweet in part by Federal funds made
available under the Pittman-Rober‘
gen Actwhich plovides for Federal
aid to the States in wildlife restora-
tion.

• Major Genie Species Itenefitted
Deer, ruffed grouse, wild turkeys,

feel other game will he benetitted by

he many clearings and' openings- which
will be' established in the National
Fortsts, ahd be the large number of
foodrbearing Plants which will be
set out. These improvements are ex-
pected to prove especially successful
now that deer and turlseys are being
restocked in many sections wher•
brood stock is scarce or lacking.
Other projects which have bees re-

ceiving attention ae the statewide
wildlife survey and management
demonstration begun in July, 1940. a
wild turkey rearing and restocking
prnjau deer restoration and a guall
management project under whech more
than 880 small game refuges hey.
been established throughout the far-
ming sections of the State.

1 The Game Commission is also en-
gaged in restocking raccoons, rabbits,
ing bobwhite geingrq bm-iSHRRRID
and beaver, and in raising and re-

stocking'. bobwhite quail. Habitat re-
storation for farm game is being

carried out in cooperation with the
United States Soil Conservation Ser-

vice.

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Herring. 

 I

Ever, who has been criticall

Mrs. E. L Herring's sister, Mrs
o_at Eve 

 I

ets.

is soceleal asall‘s Ce• soma It,.

Mb. almal••• It. aimallle, sal os I.
lampas• sIco U •• led Is owl 4.1 •

Not look •Aallarat. bey • beau.
Ws. at

('0(1(1 PHARMACY
Mitasesas, Va.

•-••

)ER,t I dTRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS AND SCNS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Announce
A New and Better S,.asen for

Hunters End Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BUY BEEF HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

COMPLETE LINE OF
USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

We are open on Sunday and are open all night, every night.

correspondents for sending their rEp /ERN FLyiNr N-74F,HEIBER:
e white plague. metes early this week.

NOW
WE BUY

BOOBS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

PEARL HARBORWe wimh to thank our various

•
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FLOWERS
Will reach her "heart"

Let Flowers carry your "message of Love" to her on

St. Valentine's Day.

For in their beauty and fragrance she will sense your

kindest thoughts.

They're Nature's own "special Valentine"

Phone Mrs. E. B. Hughes, Manassas
2-F-12 for local deliveries

TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ANYWHERE.

LOCAL DELWV.RY IS FREE 

Call Oxford 1918 or Chestnut 1555
krlington, irginia

CAR OWNEZ]
Get "More
Insurance
For Your
Money!"

• I et me sell yeu about • sernmen &wax way
of bens. wawasobile It, a plan.
F.,,ersd by Stale Farm Ntotuel Auto Incur.
&are Co. and Las saved policyholders many
millions of dollars during the pen IS yew's.
Find use how sort more insutance for your
looney. Write Sr ione today- there's so
obligation.

heison Lynn
Phone ia-r
Manansas.

NEW YEAR
BARGAINS

The New Year is here and war
has declared.
So fight we must preserve our

freedom.
So in spite of war I am still

able to offer you a big saving on
both wrist and pocket watches.

Fine ladies high grade Sw1ss
guaranteed Gold filled from
$2.75 up - nicely Jewt1Pd

Beautiful Waltham ladies' %ri:-.1
watches at $42.511

- -

Nice line lovely aeckchas and
C MINS $1.7i

Vest Chains $3.50 and up.

Chas. H. Adams
Fine Watch Repairing

Manassas, Va.

TRAIL'S END

the pant )ear. Make
high egg bred chicks.
CORD OF RESULTS.

0
Ft out high ect; blooded breeders that

A, brie and produce results. Let us show
you the proof of these results secured
From our famous White Leghorn and
other Matings. Leghorns, Rocks. Reds
Proiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

United States_ introduced through_ the

:sears of our breeding program. Ilund-
reds of testimonials received during

Extra profits by buying our strong, and healthy,
PLEASE WRITE FOR IAE11 PRICES. FREE RE.
TRUE FACTS.

ORATORY
LOOT) TESTED

t EY CiaCKS

•
!
ft

SEXED . OR , CHICKS
AS HATCHED

PER 100
AND UP

COCKERELS $3.50 l'ER 100 AND UP

$5.95

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILE, VIRGINIA

36-I2-X

H. D. WENRICH CO
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Carnvlete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

PACFUI.BM 

sof _

r Every cui and every flint-
' , 4. you get your BIGGEST MONEY'S

WORTH OF MEAT at Safeway

9or Victory
BUY

DEFENSE
STAMPS

At Your Neighborhood
Safeway Store

If you keep buying, you'll keep
'•rn flying. Put defense stomps

on your shopping list •.•rs
week and you'll soon own a

bond Safeway carries stamps

in Or and 25c denominat,ons

Breakfast Toast Golden
Brown . . .

LAND 6'

Fii- 7-or Crown

" rz.42cC-70'LE

X

I. 
rt.r.:Twoe
(humeri onRy from SWEET (Z"..) CAECA

• -7mair',02.:311/m111-
31112115111.

Gh.7e a book
to read

-sae lus can enjoy-
that WM estertain him
dwilig his leisure pe-
rMch..

Joie le the na-
tion - rld• drIr•
to collect ten
mires boobs toi
we boss In tm
service et Cwt.
sem.

EVERY SAFEWAY WORE HAS A PDX 10
COLLECT THEM. IftlF46 'Mil IN. WELL

DO' THE REST.

9 WA I &we • . •
WHY JANE
tiEV ER SEEMS
.i.C1 WANT
liER DINNER

Perhaps the right answer is 1,1 her diet.

Th• lack o essential food factors can

dull a normal appetite. The "Kitchen

Course in Nutritios" gives you the

iacts on vitamins, minerals, proteins

and calories. Ten easy lessons. Just

send 25c and your name and address to

JULIA LEE WRIGHT
•560CC °ALAND, CALIF.

Give your family the right nutrition every day-put meat on
your table! Safeway's unique Guaranteed Meats ...plan means
more for your meat money. Our meat experts buy only the
"better-eating- grades of meat. These choice meats are pre-
pared with special care, and delivered to Safeway markets in
just the amounts expected to sell right away. Unle,s you're
pleased-eviry cut and every tim._ -your money back!

CHUCK ROAST lb. 23c
PLATE BEEF Th. 10c
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 39e

RED JACKET GROUND BEEF 2 I' 35c
PORK LOIN ROAST Whole

or Half 2 ' 39c
JUMBO BREAD loaf 6c

MOTTS APPLE SAUCE N°.2 2 cans 15c
CHERUB MILK 3 cans 25c
PRECTO MATCHES pkgs.

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR 24 lbs. 85c
STANDARD TOMATOES 3 N°.2 cans for 25c
CASCADE Salad Dressing Qt. 27c

CABBAGE lb. 5,. FRESH

BEETS 2 buns 13

AfvflActi lb. 
5'

ICEBERG

LETTUCE 'b. 10c
YELLOW WHITE

ONIONS 3 '' 19( POTATOES 1011)8 31c
BANANAS lb. 5c t, ORANGES 10 '' 37c
FRESH KALE or COLLARDS

BULK KRAUT
SMOKED PICNICS

lb 6c

2 )13c

lb. 27c
Prices effective at Safeway in Manaasas, Virginia until the

close of business Saturday, February, 7. 1912.
NO SALES TO DEALERS

•
WAR RELIEF RED CROSS

(since last Publication,

Dumfries' P. T. A.
Dumfries Methodist Sun,lay

School e.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Shumate $5 C9

R. T. Watets ;1.00

C. C. doe $100.0C

B. F. Warren - $5.00

R. F. Pearsons, Jr. $1.00

Mrs. Betty Beasley $1.00

R. C. Ennis .25

J. C. .50

Eddie Bailey .15

Ronald Fletcher .50

Warren Gum .25

Henry Amidon .25

Cecil Hunter $1.00

Ruth Bryant $1.00

John Pattie $1.00

Mrs. B. Sims
Ashton Abel .50

Mrs. R. C. Adams .25

Howard Mountjoy .50

Mrs. Leslie Kincheloe _50

C. C. Moe, Jr. $1.00

I,. E. Pattie .50

Margaret V. Reid .25

Toe Amidon .25

W. G. Cato
Mts. Eastman Keys

Myrtle Keys
mrs. Guy Cline'
Mrs. Samuel Bauckman
Mrs. W. A. Lee
Wt. Dorothy Varner
Mrs. J. L. Cato
Mrs. Horace Cato $1.00 (Continued on page 5)

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
1ABOUT YOURSEr AND FRIENDS

oil MountiiiY
K.11isen

1 y Martin
1:i ii

:•. o :
. .

itrn Enter-

r°', ,Ire
P., 'IA Cud :Lifts

A. I,. Jah,irnan
Jsck Royer

Mantis-
c.a.- Baptist Church

t-°. J L. BUshong
A. H. Jenkins

M's. A. 0 Weedon
:Ind Mrs. J. W. Smith

r end Mrs. M. B. Smith

A Friend
Sedrick Saunders

Critind
,. G. W. Merchant

r..1 William -Post

No. 158 American Legion $10.00

Whoodausis Chapter No.

106 0. E. S.

Y.t. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher

American Legion
Auxiliary (Quantico)

.1 ie Scelzi
Demakis:
11:libus

$1.011 rIu. A. Kirby

$1.90
.50

$1.29
$1.''0
$3.09
$2.00

$5.03

"11

$5.00.

$1.00
$5.00
$5.00
11.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$IOU

$10.00
$15.00

41.00
$1.00

'Fr'

$1.00
.25

$1.00

Emily Travis

Yrs. Annie P. Fogg

Pete Raftlis
Qtnititico Drug Company
Mrs. H. M. MacCall

V. H. Haydon

$5.00

$5.00
$5.00

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

1.2-00
$2.00

$1.00

$1.00

PRICE INCREASES REVEAL BEST FOOD SUYS

rzzfaA
floui-, cer.•:als 9ef.

ragAZIAN
15°I.

•:5/!..L
!zan most, poultry, fish 17-4

c5-0

Pitt atotertmse

sugars 191.

tomatoillillrilliMtru 26T

eggs 28%

1
fats 32%

'TIRE average price Increase for
1 a moderate cost adequate diet
for a family of four, for ane week.
has increased 24 per cent Ni the past
year, according to the National
Dairy Council. The foods chosen
were based on dietary standards set
up by the Bureau of Hume Etanom-
fes, United State3 Di•partment of
Agriculture. The prices Wire from
the Burt--ti of Lcbor Sta.. ties.
United States Department et
Labor, Waal:us:m/14a. L. C.

-

I! ice increas.-9 cf each
group u f fg.dn were etur rAtted from
the latest retail prices in 51 cithlia
compared ho the same pzricid of the
previous year. The 2.1111131 1 :t price
increase, 9 per cent. was • flour
and cereals. Milk was the west
sroallet with an increase se only
15 per sent. 'Me prim Matta Pt tor
eats varied from lIt 5(t .63 Nag
with as average of Y!! par Nei
Among all fats batter vela Id air
seat showed der *wee 999911119*.

-

•
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44,41. utimaigas 3lottrual
WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Pebliabses

' Entered at the Post Office at Man-
ila/48y, N'irginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Convene of
March 3, 1379.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 2bc mailroom, 3e a void of
booked with • 63c niinimum.

Ali monioriam notices earls of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that card-
•f thanks have a minimum of 50v
Poetry will be charged by the line. f
Special rates for ads. that run by the
quarter.

•

THURSDAY FEB. 5, 1942

111MR ALL.-Ati ria CREW

it
4`I.t

SISI.E THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•

ir ••11 Italy tA4r chadres
rips as dimity Bal. .4•41row, viii woes
• 1111140011•11 AeriSadve Masi ia ar tar pews
Ye shall do not unrighteousness

in judgment, thou shalt not respect
the person of the poor, nor honor the
person of the mighty; but in right-
eousness shalt thou judge by thy
neighbor—Lev. 19:15.

JUST PLAIN IGNORANCE

In a current issue of a paper
published in Washington which and came up hurriedly when most legitimate and necessarY

ac ivi les, e will real-

Let's get behind the men
behind the guns

Let's show our fighting men that we are
with them, all tIle way! Not just with what
we say, L L't with what we d Let's be pa-
triots with cur hearts as well as with our
lips. Let's buy Defense Bonds, pay our
taxes, pitch in at home whenever oppor-
tunity to do so arises. That's the spirit
that will win the war.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

why Washington was not taken
and sacked as the English did a
half century earlier. Few of
them know that President Jeff-
erson Davis took a "flat car"

there appeared t is,week an ed- It was largely due to him that an ize, as he cannot now, the awfulitorial from which more plain ig- character of the world-wide
struggle now in progress and;
possibly not yet reaching its
uttermost proportions.
Curtailment of automobile

transportation is not a voluntaryl
contribution to the war program, ;
so much as a dire necessity for- '
ced upon us by the war. The 33,
000,000 automobiles now said to;
be in use may be extremely es-
sential to our all-out victory I
program. For example there are
said to be 2,320 cities and towns

easy capture of Washington was
not written into American his-
tory.
Even though the Southern

States at that time were smar-
ten in a school-child effort tolting under the treacherous treat-summarize some high points in ment that had all of the deceit
American history, says in part, of "Pearl Harbor" in its prem-
and we quote" ises, they still revered the Capi-
"On July 21, 1861, about 30, tol of the United States which

000 Union soliders under Gen- their fathers and grandfathers
era! Winfield Scott with General had helped bring into existence.
Irvin McDowell doing the active This is something that the ma-
work sallied forth from Wash- chine-made patriots of this per-
ington to meet about 25,000 Con- iod can not understand. with a population of over 12federates under General P. G. T. Perhaps the misguided author million without any kind of pub- iBealuregard near Manassas, Va. of this childish exposition might, lic transportation; 872 cities1Col. T. J. Jackson, later famous if he studied history a bit more with no mass transportationas General Stonewall Jackson, carefully, learn that four months other than busses; 48,000 corn-was among the Confederates later a war council was held at munities completely dependentpresent. Centreville. It was here that upon highway transportation;The Confederates routed the some of the best brains of the 18 million workers who live in theFederals in a defeat which hor- Confederacy considered the same country but not on farms; andrifled the North and panicked , thing. Their verdict was that last but not least 32,400 ruralWashington. If the Confeder- they were not waging a- war of letter carriers. Enforced read-ates had refrained from getting I conquest but merety endeavor- justment of such a gigantic tran-themselves gloriously drunk in , ing to protect their homes and sportation problem cannot butcelebration of the victory, they possessions. .' shake the nation to its verycould probably have taken Wash- Much has also been said of found-Pon.ington itself the next day. This I rni !,,,, failure to "capture"

norance emanated than the fil-
thy spite of the Reconstruction
period.
The following quotation writ-

latter part of the war, there was
more loyalty than discipline.
Such a baccanalian affair, of
cource, is an absurd reference.

People of. northern origin
have never quite understood

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NERDS MONEY,

It will cost money to defeat mar
loamy aggressors. Your govern-
ment calls on you to help now.
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps

today. Make every pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
trill Savings Plan.
Bonds cost $18.75 and up.

Stamps are 10f, 25f and up.
The help of eves, individual is

giseded.

Do /Our part by Saying your
share every pay day. •

The Peoples National
Beak a Manassas

nificance of the change-over.
However, as each individual
runs to the end of the rubber on
his tires and finds himself faced
with absolute frustration in the

,

battle's best known name is, Wr.-hingt-n at the time of Get BRIEF LOCAL NEWSFirst Bull Run." cysburg. For the information of
The statistics for the Confed- the same author alrePtly refer- 1 Mrs. J. Taylor &lion who has justierate Army are somewhat n er- red to, we would say that Early ' returned from Honolulu has beenror. Even the bitterest of the : .1,•ooranlished exactly what heting in Washington and at Dr. andschool books published in the started out to do—alarm and Mrs. Marstellar seVeral days littNorth after this per4341 give , Keep as many troops near Wash- week on key way to Richmond.more accurate figures than these.. ington as po.4,-ible. II- knew thlt , Miss Nina Dalton will leave Suni'avIf Confe&raAe history w.n.e

better studicd and understood by
the youth of today in sections of his troops . f entertain at bridge on Friday evening.the country where it got. into The melodramatic hooey that mi.. w-pi don entertained the Knitprint only under censorship o.f has been published about three wit Club Thursday, February '5th.some sort, the writer of this quarte,.s of a century the won- ' •4. - nr..t Th. Frod Hyrison arearticle might havz kru?wr.i thi.tt derfui d f.nise at Fort Stevens spending a month in St. Petersbuig.there was prime discipline m just doesn't mean a thing when Fla, and will return to Manassas ar-the Confederate Army. In the real facts are considered. It is ound the first of March.

just part of the drama that has Mrs. Marjorie Lankford of Princesbeen thrown around the rape of Anne, Md., will be the week-end guestthe South for all these years and of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bradford.which most reasonable people
no longer heed.

if he took IVaahington that he to expect a position in Charlotte, N. C.e0111d not hold it, so why waste Mrs. James E. Bradford, Sr. will

•

THE END END OF PASSEN-
GER AUTOMOBILES

This week we record a circum-
stance without parallel in the
history of the United States and
doubtless of the world. It is the
ending completely of the most
gigantic manufacturinng enter-
prise ever consumated by man
—the manufacture of our pass-
enger automobiles.
We are not prepared to say

whether it was determined that
war should bring about this cat-
astrophic circumstance, or whe-
ther it was forced upon us by the
almost complete stoppage of im-
portation of our vital rubber
supply, but whatever the basic
cause, the fact remains that
our greatest industry comes
suddenly and completely to a
halt, to be replaced with manu-
facture of engines of war.

It is impossible to evalute the
effect of this profound change-
over noon the economic and so-
cial life of the natin. We cannot
go back literally to the "horse
and buggy days." .We have nei-
ther the horses nor the buggies
and our personal activities have
spread over greater distances
pn4 rpnuiro more speed than
could be supplied by the earl-
ier forms of transportation.
We just cannot grasp the sig-

Jr.
Miss Lucy Gibson was transferred

to Alexandria and her duties began
February 1st.
Mrs. Maud Marstellar of Washing-

ton visited here last week.
Miss Mary Nelson a student of

Columbia University spent a few days
in Manassas and Washington, D. C.
last week.

Mrs. Ralph Sharrett of Hagerstown
is visiting Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe this
week.
Mr. Keith Lyons has returned from

the hospital.
Lieut. R.. E. Fisher spent the last

week-end with his sister, Mrs. R. C.
Bauserman. Lieut. Fisher is stationed
at Fort Belvoir.
Mr. Warren Bauserman of Norrif,

Tenn. is on an extended visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bauser-
man.
Miss Marie Bauserman a student

at Madison College, Harrisonburg is
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Bauserman this week-end.
Prince William County Chapter of

The American Red Cross meets for
an important session Friday, Febru-
ary 15th at 2 P. M. in the residence of
Mrs. E. H. Marstellar, Mana..sas. A
"ull attendance is reepested by the
chairman, Mrs. Lloyd.

Mrs. A. V. Cameron has returned
to her home on Long Island after a
isit of several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jasper.

Mrs. W, J. Jasper has had as re-
-eat guest her brother, Mr. Judson
McDonald of Mason City, Iowa.

HOW DO
YOU LIKE
MAPPED
UFE RUTH?

4

SWELL.
I LOVE
KEEPING
NOUSE.

(HOW DO YOU GET ALONG
BUYING YOUR MEATS?
I'LL BET THEY PUTli
PLENTY OVER ON YOU.

I ADMIT I'M
NO FOOD EXPERT

BUT I DON'T41AVE TO
BE. I CAN DEPEND UPON

CONNER'S MARKET',
TO GIVE ME THE

BEST, AND IVE NEVER
SEEN MORE COURTEOUS

CLERKS/

KINGHAN'S SKINLESS

Frankfurters
FRESH SHUCKED

Oysters
MEATY FRESH

Spare Ribs
MEATY PORK

Tender loin
DELICIOUS PORK

Fresh Shoulder

lb. 27c

qt. 59c

lb. 25c

lb. 49c

lb. 28c

MEATY

BOILING BEEF

L". 10c

DELICIOUS HOME-
MADE

LIVER PUDDING

1,11. 29c

2 REGULAR 10c SIZE SNOW KING J ALL ASSORTMENT
D A niviuswn
1311111illi run' Vrali Far

4 LBS. PAGES' EARLY MORN

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
32 OZ. GLOVE KID

PEANUT BUTTER

l'KG.

JAR

11I.

25c

35c

LOOSE CAKESIll. 25c
MANNING

Cooked Canned

HOMINY
29 OZ. CAN 

10c

BALL MASON

JAR CAPS
PKG. 27c

TOP FLITE

FLOUR

12 "s. 41.

PROCTOR

GAMBLES

IVORY SOAP
2 LARGE BARS

and23c
1 SMALL BAR

STERLING
FREE RUNNING

SALT
3 LB. PKG. 

121

T91111 WAY

BAILS 16(

WOODBURY

4 BARS 31,

ICENTRATED

SUPER
SUDS2 G. PK ;. 36,

PHONE 36

GRANULATED SOAP

PERK
LARGE

and LI
SMALL PKG.

CLEANS & WHITENS

PRATFDALE
BLEACH
(Fr 12c

CONNER'S

INEW=MIMW 
 WIIVEIWWINWOV 

DEUVERY 5ERV10E

Miss Sally L Proffit, who is atten-
ding the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty School of Instruction, Balti-
more, Maryland was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Proffitt.
The Rev. A. W. Ballentine and Mr.

P. J Cooksey are in Roanoke this
week attending the meeting of the
Lutheran Synod of Virginia. The
Synod represents a group of more

' than 24,000 members.
, Mr. W. F. Athey accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin, Mr. P. G.
Dawson, Mrs. Lloyd Bravmer, Mrs.
Julian Cooper and Mrs. William Brew-
ner of Washington, D. C. attended
the funeral of Mrs. G. E. Douglas of
Elkwood, Va. Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Douglas is the aunt of Mr. Athey and
Mr.. Brawner.
At the last meeting of the Trinity

Group of the Episcopal Church the
following officers were elected: Co-
chairmen-Mrs. James E. Bradford, Jr.
and Mrs. Keith Lfons, secretary-
Treasurer-Mrs. Harcourt Dickens.

CHESTER SIMPSON GIVEN HONOR ROLL STUDENTS
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY ' AT MARY WASHINGTON

, 

On Thursday, January 29, 1942, a The Dean's list at Mary Washing-surprise birthday party was given in I ton College included for the firstthe Sunday School room of the Pres- i semester the following names; Eliza-
byterian Church in honor of Chester, beth Collins, Fay Henrietta FletcherSimpson's 12th birthday. About 25 and Lucy Johnson.
of his school friends greeted him by l
singing happy birthday to him. They   
all found their places at the tables :
which were decorated in pink and Beware Coughsvhite with a hugh cake in the center.
They were then served cake and ice from common coldscream by Mrs. Simpson assisted by
Mrs. Bailey. They spent the rest of
the evening playing bingo. Everyone That Hang On
had a grand time. ' Creomulsion relieves promptty be-- cause it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to help loosen and expel germCOL. SAUNDERS BECOMES laden phlegm, and aid nature to sootheEXECUTIVE SECRETARY and heal row, tender inflamed bronchialGovernor Darden has appointed tircousyomueamitrtatilieesc.t Tell your osell 

our idruviitath
Col. Peter Saunders to be his Execu- the understanding you must lirtie theway it quickly allays the cough or youfive Secretary, a position which Col.'
Saunders filled with distinction are to have your money hack.
throtigh the terms of three former CREOMULSIONGovernors, Byrd, Pollard and Peery. I For Coughs, Chest Colds, Pronchitis



Stone House
Lyons Inn & 3 Cottages

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1942

• COUNTY  FIRST AID STATIONS SELECTED
The County wide First Aid Stationn have been selected withtwo or more supervisors in charge of each station.
Herbert Saunders, first aid station supervisor, hopes that in any

emergency that may arise that the citizens of or nearby the
communities listed below will report immediately to the first aid
stations. for treatment.

The location, supervisors and assistant supervisors of the sta-
tions are listed as Mows:

FIRST AID STATIONS IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
Herbert Saunders, First Aid Supervisor

Mrs. Free Mrs. Norman S. Saunders Shumate Alusselman

Mrs. J
Haymarket
To Hall

Hickory Grove
U. P. C. _Hall

• E. Norman, Supervisor
Mrs. Edgar Heflin
Mrs. Doyal Utterback

Mrs: Paul Harvey
Mrs. Edith Latham

Buckland
Buckland Hall

Mrs. Natalie Roberts
Mrs. Batchler King 

Gainesville
Clark Cottages

Catharpin
Alvey's Store

Mrs. John 'Clark
Miss Virginia Hutton

Mrs. Will Brower
Mrs. L. J. Pattie

Mr. Sedrick Saunders, Supervisor
Mr. Joe Lyons
Mrs. Joe Lyons
Mr. Hawkey Ayres

Buckhall
School House

Mrs. Vernon Moore
Mr. Charles Cornwell 

Manassas 
Gymnasium

Mr. Ed Beachley
Mrs. Ann Bradford
Mr. Arthur Sinclair

----Mfg. Worth Peters
Mrs. Margaret Johnson

Rev. A. H. Shumate, Supervisor

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL,  MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 
RED CROSS WARR - - - -

• 0(Continued from page J.,

Mrs. IV. H. Hayden
Mrs. (1 H. Ayres
MIS. W. A. Henry
Miss Florence Triplett
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr.
Mrs. Nellie Purvis
A. No. 1 Cafe
Mrs. J. T. Young
Haitibui ger Shop

(Quantico)
Mrs. Joe Perks
Mrs. Lucille Bourne
Mrs. Oscar Mitchell

I
Mrs. J. Scott Williams
Mr. Manuel Katsarclis
Mrs. L. Overstreet
Lucille Washington
Mrs. Lloyd Stevens
Mrs. Ernest Stevens
Mrs. H. A. Stevens
Mrs. P. Rawlings
Mrs. E. Ross •
Mrs. Jim Sisson
Mrs. R. Roup
Mrs. H. E. Crawford
Mr. DOS
Dr. A. Cohen
Mrs. Dora Cohen
Mrs. Dora Keys
Mr. Harry Cokinides
Mrs. Sophia Persons
Mr. V. S. Abel
Mr. George Mclnteer
Sams Laundry (Quantico)
Mr. Wallace Botirne
Mr. Hunt Moncure
Mr. W. R. Pierce .
Mr. L. L. Stevens
Mrs. Ben Weaver
Mr. Walter Wine
Dr. Fred Ferlazzo
.Mr. B. Early

$3.00
$1.001

$2.001
$1.001
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

15
.35
.25
.10

$1.00

0.00
$1.00
$1.00
41.00
$1.00
$1.00
.50

$4.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
21.00
$1.00
.50

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

FOR iiiALS

PAGE FIVE

  L Pitt' s Theatrem\^.ASSAS VIRGINIA  
FOR SALE: Three goats, two tug-
ginbild nannies and one back. San-
non stock. All young. J. A. Staples,
Wwgibridge, Va.
40-2-X

F( IR SALE: 80 bushels, orchard
gress seed (cleaned). John M.
.ir., Gainesille, i.t:ginia.

 _
FOR SALE: Wood sawed stove
kiwth and delivered. Blab wood, oak
and pine, dry and green oak slab
sand. Round „watFod .mixed oak and
pine dry.
Green cord wood, rough and dress-

ed lumber, cedar 'post and fence
Stakes. Also, Meadows Stone Burr
Gist Mill. cheap. A. D. Arrington.
bavars„ Virginia. -

82-If-c

100!: SAI-1-7: choice recleaned orchard
grass. Priced $3.75 per bushel. B. C.
Smith. Haymarket, Va.
29-8-X

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 large r )om furnished
apartment - furnace heat and bath.
Mrs. John Barrett.
41-1-C

FOR RENT (OR SALE): Store room,
nicely loceted in Gainesville. R. H.
Florence, Gainesville, Va.

40-X

HELP WANTED

Saturday Ial inee 3:30, !very Night at 8:00 P.M.
Yen Can Came .As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Performance.
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:13 P.M.
Children 11c
(Balcony for Colored lie and 28e)

Adults 2131

THURSDIY AND FRIDAY, FERRI' IR1(
mr.1 %%I POWELL AND 11YRN 1 WI

"SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN"
••v., ••••••+••• 

.9.••••••••••••••.0040

ISATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY a

POTHER AGAINST POTHER,
loch fighting for what he thinks is
rightl . One stands for iusfice . .. The
other lives hy the law of the six-sua!

•••••••••••••....

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
in Inge Grey's

RiDERS
Ofiusi gni/

Plb°9111111

4tIkS SAGE

•
‘lo - Ness Comedy - Cartoon a

."/

•

Clinic

Dumfries
School

Mr. Eddie Russell
Mrs. Evelyn Lynn 

Quantico
Masonic Temple

Miss Nellie Purvis
Mrs. .Irene Gnadt

Mrs.
Mr.

Norvell Free, Supervisor
Charles Beahn, Supervisor

Greenwich
School Building

Mr. J. W. Ellis
Mrs, J. W. Ellis

Bristow
Old Davis Store

Brentsville
Court House

Mr. J. L. Rollins
Miss Ester Dickens

Aden
School Building

Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Stevens

Nokesville
go Old Methodist Building

Mrs. Everett Marshall
Mrs. Howard Marshall
Mrs. Amos Smith

Mr. Fred T. Shepherd
Mr. Robert Nelson, Jr.
Mr. Raleigh Nelson
Mr. William F. Hale

_
Mr. John A. Musselman, Supervisor

Occoquan
Halls Building Mr. Eleo. Rdilly

Woodbridge
Across From Henry Davis'

Station

Mr. Roscoe Clark
Mr. Henry Davis

Mrs. Walter Wine, Supervisor

Independent Hill
Hall Mrs. Walter Wine

Mr. Walter Vine
_

Canova
Haj$t  Independent Hill_ Mrs. Annie Zackey

Hoadly
Independent Hill & Occoquan

MR. BRADFORD RESIGNS TO

TAKE HIS NEW POSITION

Mr. J. H. Bradford, legislative bud-

get director in Richmond, has resigned

his position to accept the appoint-

ment by Governor Darden to succeed

Dr. Rowland Egger as Director of

•

the Midget. The House of Delegates

gave its consent.
.Mr. Bradford is well known in this

section of Virginia, being a brother

of Mr. J. E. Bradford, prominent

business man and Kiwanian, of Man- I 
Boys Game

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from 
pullorum tested

breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in 
vitality, meat

qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred-correctly hatched in the 
most modern

hatching equipment. Four leading 
Varieties at reasonable

prices. S. C. White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshires,

and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks.
Profits in broiler or egg production with Grassy 

Knoll

Virginia-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks. 
Started Chicks. Write

today for information and prices.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &
HATCHERY,

Lincolnia
Pbone Alex. 0300

R. F. D. 3

118-20-C

Alexandria, Va.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble

.sk
%0144VAVE-1411G.

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phase No. 7G-F41

Memorials

$1.00
$2.00
$5.00

$2.00
$5.00

$3.00
$1.00
$2.00

$10.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.25
$2.00
$5.00
$1.00
$1.00
.50

$3.00
$1.00
$1.00
Chair-

WOODBRIDGE
We had some very cold weather

jearly this week. The creeks were all
I frozen over and traps are hard to get
I at.

Mr. Charles Arrington of Camp Lee.
was home to see his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Arrington. He speaks
very well of his treatment at Camp.
At present is taking an educational
course.
Miss Lettie Sullivan recently made
trip to Washington,
Mr. L E. Strother has been sick.
Mr. Joe Hedges is not very well.
Mr. Earl Wells, of Indian Head,

Md., was a recent caller on friends
here on Sunday.
Mr. Maurice Arrington has accepted
position with the R. F. and R. F. P.

•ailroad.

4
ib. ouE TO COLDs
or Nogg& Cu. to colds. bilretho-Millainscontains 0 Ingredients In • Fig Syrup it.,..See how fast one don, of Mentho-Mulsionworks to soothe Irritated rnambrones ofthroat. expel tickling phlegm. and brfcgYou quiet Show yolir doctor the Ingredientsplainly limed on Mentho-Mulstai label. It.fail tell you Menilks-MithdonN mer-its. Money bar k guarantee. AtIry lat.. tgie and $1 no

••••in •holly wag* asp I.

nem. wad 1•••••• b...
••••••• more ••.,v.

ram ,1141.

,44

FIMENTHO-MUISI
ta ceie

COCKE PHARMACY
M anaimaa... V a_

Mr. R. Roup
A. B. Persons,
Mrs. Leamon Ledman
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bra-

dford, Jr.
Maggie it: Smith
E. R. Conner
Charles T. Marshall
Mr. Parker
Mrs. Rollins
Mathew Josepl
Mrs. Kath Brown
T. E. H. Dickens
Home Demonstration Club
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson
Postal Clerk's Wives Club
Indie F. Coleman
W. L. Compton
William M. Berryman
A Friend
Mrs. R. L. Lewis, Jr.
Mrs. Harry Dogan -

C. Lacey Compton,
man War Fund Campaign.
 ••• •

WASHINGTON HIGH
BEATS MANASSAS

Wa.hington High School bent Man-
rssas Iligh in a thrilling and close
game by the score of 22-21. RiAnn.
center for Washinvton flionod in the
tl inning goal seconds before the game
ended. Unable to penetrate the stant
defense set up by Manassas, tht•
Washington team made good their
long shots which eventually brought
them victory. For Manassas, John
Broaddus and Capt. Dick Haydon Is-tf
looked best for the local lads scor:r7  
7 and 6 points respectively. Eise
and Settle looked best for Washing-
ton.

In the girl's game the Washington
lassies beat the local girls by thn Rev. Clark H. Wood desires a
score of 18 to 10. F. Miller, Captain meeting of the stewards and trustees
of Washington lead her team with a of Pudley Charg,e 7t Sudley Church •••••••••••------••••••--•••

-- MALE HELP WANTED-

MOVIE OPERATORS AND MANA-
GERS - MANASSAS DISTRICT -
MOVIE CIRCUIT WORK - 1501
FOX THEATRE BLDG., PHILA., PA.
40-X

TEMPERANCE WORKERS WANT-
ED: Write today. A. J. Holbrook,
Gen. Del., Washington, D. C.
40-X

WANTED: A white girl to care for
2 children. Room, board and good
wages. Mrs. Odell Lee, Fairfax, Va.
41-1-C

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: A good home for a very
pretty fox hound female puppy. Ap-
ply,to the Journal Office.

WANTED: Small farm. Acreage not
important. Prefer good house. Will
go as high as $10,000 but prefer
cheap run down place. Possible of
improvement. Write full details. J. P.
Crawford, 1002 Prince St., Alex., Va.
40-3-X

MYER'S HATCHERY
Clifton, Virginia

State Pullurom tested
Chicks every Tuesday and Wednesday

Phone Fairfax 1944-3

CATHARPIN

Also - Buster Keaton Comedy -
Screen Snapshot - SKY RAID-.
F.RS NO. 3
11.0•••••• 041.044N•0411.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MONDAY AND 'TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 9-10

She was hard-boiled on a
judge's beneh....but on a
park bench....oh, baby!

• s Asatial Ap •

s RUSSELL. PINEON
-'DESitir •

FOR

SCANDAL

Z-ti4 p
• • • •
• • • •
* • •
* aoam, • t
as, MN BOWMAN

MARY MEM MOM
• IIIMAAA JO AWN• MR MEE

.13immumsgesinonnenensamn&
Also - News and "WAR CLOUDS
IN THE PACIFIC" VIVID. Vit- Also - News - Cant. a
al Screen Survey of the War in
the East. World Today

1‘;rortfe,..1
tee. .nsne

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 12-13

PRIMITIVE ... PAGAN

LOVE in an exotic, exciting

South Seas 
.

paradise!

DOROIWY '•

AMOr
JON

HALL '-
41-** 

o44nr 't4
)

. SOUTH 5: A

:?/#
• •-

- Thel

total of 11 points. Faith Ellis scored
6 points to lead Manassas.

immediately after preaching services
next Sunday morning, February 8.
Please be present so that plans may

\,be made for reports for the quarterly POWER FARM EN1'ERTAIN1ENT eF 1942.

Vau?eville Stars.

In Person and all free

 .1!

'conference.
The Red Cross First Aid Class,

which has been conducted at Gaines-
ville District School with Mr. Jack
Stauff as instructor, held its last
meeting Monday night. Those receiv-
ing certificates were Miss Mary Buc-
kley. Mrs. Mabel Cox, Miss Ellen
Caldwell, Mrs. William H. Dogan,
Mrs. Edgar Heflin, Mrs. Jack Hunt,
Mrs. Audrey Kerr, Mrs. Bernice
Lightner, Mrs. Edith M. Latham,
Mrs. John Piercy, Jr., Mrs. Pickett,
Mrs. Bertha J. Pattie, Miss Dorothy
Bevard, Miss Charlotte Ramsburg,
Mrs. Claudia Smith, Mrs. A. B. Rust
and Mrs. John Sweeney. Several
others who began the course were
prevented from completing it be-
cause of illness and other unavoid-
able reasons. We are grateful indeed
to Mr. Stauff who gave so generously
of his time to come to teach us, and
also to Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson
and Mr. Arthur Sinclair of Manassas
for their invaluable assistance.

STOMACH'

'STRESS
Of A WEVt 

AVY t"mi-gr.tIC

DIA-BISMA

••••

' Ai "6.4w mol elboIng.
lag cream Tole Is ohoo impale or
ar600•nor a. 114010,.0i OMONW 04
Oddity I. Om womot• Ono! On
ce•o4ona5Nloolog..,11•141 sok

Come in with the family and enjoy yourself with c-, during a
big 2 hour show.

ALL FREE ALL FUN.

No sales talk

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

See the United States Marines in action.

See the United States Army Maneuvers.

Laugh at our new comedy picture. It's a Riot.

A big rollicking fun program for every member of the family.

Thursday, February 12th, 1942.
BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL

NOKESVILLE: VIRGINIA

Starts at 7:30 P. M.

COCK R PH ARM ACY
Manassas. Va. ------ANIMMIN11111111111



The undersigned having been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of late Luther Blackwell, of Brents-
ville, notice is hereby given that all
persons indebted ,to the said estate
will please settle with the said ad-
ministrator promptly after publication
of this notice, and all persons to whom
the said estate is indebted will please
present their accounts, duly authen-
icated to the said administrator with-
in thirty days after publication of
this notice.

rAGE SAT TRH MANA1MLAB JOURNAL, MANAMA.% VIRGINIA.
...

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S

- OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, JANUARY 2111,1942

Ana Pope, Complainant.
VS.

.1. 11. Pope, Defendant.
The general object (if this suit is

to obtain for the complainant from

the defendant • divorce a vinculo
matrimonii on the grounds of wilful
deoertion and abandonment, to be
granted the care and custody of
their two infant children, and general

And an application and affidavit
having been duly made and filed as
provided by law that the defendant
is not a resident of the State of Vir-
ginia, it is therefore ordered that the
said defendant, J. D. Pope, do appear
within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interests, and that a
copy of this order be published for

'four consecutive weeks in the Menai-
SA8 Journal, a newspaper published
and circulating in Prince William
County, that a like copy be mailed to
the defendant, by registered mail, to
his last known address as set out in
said application, and a like copy be
posted at the front door of the court
house of said county on or before the
next succeeding rule day.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A true copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

1-22-4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

R. A. Anderson, Administrator of
Anki,elise May, deceased.
V.
1. D. Anderson, S. A. Anderson,
Diisy Ryan, Cora Frye, Ida Mas-
on. Angeline Wean, Seymour Wean,
George Wean, Velma Heflin, Goldie
Raker, William Schaeffer. Robert
Schaeffer. George Schaeffer and
Vernon Schaeffer.

The object of the above styled suit
is to permit the compromising of a
claim due the estate of the late An-
geline May by the Administrator of
said estate, and the Settlement of the
Adminiatrators account, and it ap-
pearing by affidavit filea according
to law that Ida Mason, Velma Heflin,
William Schaeffer and Vernon Schaeff-
er are non-residell of this State, it
is therefore order d that the said
Ida Mason, Volans Heflin, William
Schaeffer and Vernon Schaeffer do
appear within ten days (10) days sifter
due publication of this order, in the
clerk's Office of our said Circuit Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interest.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four (4) weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed in the
County of Prince William, State of
Virginia, as directed by the Clerk
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia.
It is further ordered that a copy of

this order be posted at the front door
of .the Court House, Prince William
County, Virginia, on or beTo-re
next succeeding rule day, and that
other copies of this order be mailed
to all of the defendants whose post
office address is known and given in
the affidavit.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-I
VICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. - I. FEDERAL POWER COMMISS-
Recess, the 4th day of February, I ION. Washington, D. C. --Public
1942. notice is hereby Oven, pursuant to

!
the provisions of the Federal Power 
Act (16 U. S. C. 791-1325r) that Occo-
quail Company of Alexandria, Virgin-
ia, has made applitation for license
foi propos,! :coelect ic project
on Occoquan Creek, in Fi.irfax and
Prince William Counties, irginia,
consisting of a concrete gravity type
(lain about .125 fett high, a reservoir
havinix storage capacity of about 32,

1600 tact-fect, a power houe integral
with the darn havinir installed capacity
of ab-ut 4si,S00 horsepower operating
under a nit head of about 124 feet,

la set-up transformer station under,

two 17,000 horsepower pumps and
necessary transmissin lines to connect

'the switching station to the lines of
two other companies within a mile of

the dam site. Any protest against

the approval of this application or

l request for hearing thereon, with the

reasons for such protest or request

!and the name and address of the par-

ty or parties 80 protesting or reques-

ting, should be ' submitted before

I March 6, 1942, to the Federal Power

!Commission, at Washington, D. C. By

' order of the Commission, Leon M.

Fuquay, Secretary.

2-5-4

PUBLIC NOTICE

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1912

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervis-

or, will be at the office of Mr. Frank (Formerly Manassas Service
Cox, Countny Agent, Manassas, Va., Station)
'Wednesday morning, February 11, Phone 2111-11anaansa. Va.
between the hours of 9:00 A M and  

FOR NATIONAL
DEFENSE

SAVE GASOLINE
Save Wear On Your Car
DO IT THE ESSO

WAY

Esso Gas and lubri-
Aants will help you in
this time of the nation's
greatest emergency.

Noon, for the purpose of taking ap-
• n for 1942 Cro Loans under

the Emergency Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these 'ones

should apply on that date.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A True Copy
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

40-C

J. P. Kerlin, I List your property for
Administrator of the I
estate of 'Luther Black- sale or rent with
well.

39-4-C R. Jackson Ratc!iffe

1 • 
lio 

.,,
AfT,„

.2 FOR
COUGH

PEN-LYPTU
Helps to rali•ve on annoying
cough Him is duo so on ordinary
cola. Keep is book in the houts•

Buy it at

COCKE l'HARMACY
Manassas. Va,

UBL1C S LE
The undersigned administrator of the estate of J. H. Utterback.

deceased, will offer f. r sale by way of public awtio, on the prem-
ises located on the Carolina Road, about two miles north of Has-
market, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1942
begining at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.

Rain er s!,ine
1 he follow ing personal property, to-wit:

Three work horses
Four milk cows, one frsh
Three bred gilts
One open gilt
Lot of hay and straw
Lot of corn and fodder
One riding cultivator
Two walking cultivators
One horse rake
One Deering mower
One 1078 Syracuse plow
One single shovel plow
One 5 tooth cultivator
One corn cutter
Two horse harrow
One double disc harrow
One Bickford and Hoffman Grain

Drill
One Hoosier Cornplanter
One 2 horse wagon and bed
One iron wheel wagon and frame
One 2 hole cornsheller
One Cyclone seed sower
One grindslime
One handsaw and square
One log chain, one pump jack
One cross cut saw
One circular saw frame
(Inc farm shovel
One scoop shovel
One crowbar
Lot of pitchforks
Double trees, single trees, coll-

ars, harness, bridles and many
oilier articles too numerous-to'
mention.

One Buffet
One side board

One Ice box
One Dining table and six dining

chairs
10 split bottom chairs
Four wood bottom chairs
One rocking chair
One Dresser
Two wash stands
One old piano
Four bed steads
One mattress and three feather

beds and pillows
9X12 rug
Folding couch
One range
Mahogany frame mirror
One 15 gallon iron pot
Oven and ham boiler
DeLaval Separator (No. 12)
Good sewing machine
Kitchen Safe
Kitchen table
Two small tables
Meal chest
Table casters
Air tight stove
Lot stone jars
Lot stone jars and jugs
Chinaware
Churn, ice-cream freezer
Coffee mill
Clothes wringer
And other' items too numeroue

to mention.
ANTIMIES: old spinning wheel.
Iwo dressers, sofa, candle
moulds, mahogany table and
other items

Terms of sale: To be made known on date of sale.

A. H. UTTERBACKf
Administrator, Estate of

11 terhack. deceased.

 1

Emory L. Cornwell

SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheap-r and better

PROTECTION
embeek

D. E. EARHART
Nokesville. Va.

0.........m.r••••••••••••••..em....••..,.•••.......e.m..

Make vavr tires last!
HERE'S HOW YOUR
ESSO DEALER WILL
HELP YOU GET

EXTRA MILEAGE

Switch Wheels Every 3,000 to 5,000 Miles—Don't let
your sparev to wa=. Your Esso Dealer will chance all 
tires periodically as shown in the diagram above. The
charge is trifling compared with the additional mileage.

Keep Tires Properly Inflated— Air standards at your
Esso Dealer's a% checked for accuracy — important
today when a difference of a pound or two is vital.
Properly inflated tires go more miles and last longer.

Drive Moderately — At 30 miles per hour, tires last
twice as long as at 50.

Check Regularly— Let your Esso Dealer check your tire
pressures every week. Most motorists used to neglect
this for indefinite periods. Now it is urgent that they
learn not only to watch tires, but to retard wear of every
possible part. Learn to rely on your Esso Dealer for help.

STA71DAPD OIL COWANY OF NEW JERSEY

440:-; an ̀
4+fti *ir 4`;
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
, • y--ff -:'ministrator for the executors of the estates

;;n,. t, . and Mary R. Hampton will sell by way of
late residence near [fondly Postoffice on

.r.:ATU.".DAY7f,"!.717.IJARY 7th 19117

begirning a I P.

RAIN OR SIT
the follow ing personal property. to-w it :

Circular saw
Gas engine

-Chevrolet truck
Lot of fire wood
Two cook stoves
Two bureaus
Two bed, springs, and mat
Pouble sanitary couch
leather couch
Morris chair

dining chairs
Kitchen cabinet

▪ Large extension table
- •I'vvo cupboards
?Utility cabinet
'4' One vict rola
;11Sewing machinearwo rugs (9X12)

tresse .illree rockers

Stand

Oil stove...
31:sooking utensils and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms of sale; *CASH. Nothing to be removed from premises

until terms of sale have been complied with.

(MRS.) IDA M. DAVIS,
Administrator of the Executors of the e.t:ites
of George W. and Mary R. Hampton.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

At the time, of sale. the executors or their legal representatives
will elceive bias en the realty wliich consists of a Svc room frame
house, nutbuiklirikrs and in !"4 acres al lend.

II
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MOTHERS' STANDBY

VICKS
VA PO Run

RELIEVES MISERY OF COLDS

'Sc
UZI 2911,744, 69

FOR 2 GENERATIONS

SAVE. ____ SAVE ____ SAVE

BUY THE LARGE SIZE

•••••••.... •11•

In one month, colds and other seasonal ills sabotaged
the defense program to the extent of 1,500,009 man
dap; in war industries. Stamp out this threat to our
national security by arming your home against winter's
attacks. Fill your medicine chest now with these hz_altb-
defenders-tried and proven reliefs and remedies at
Mid-Winter Sale Prices that give you the maximum ck-
pendability at the minimum cost.

VALENTINE

-DAY-

FEBRUARY 14TH
SUGAR IS SCARCE BUT
WE HAVE VALENTINE
CANDY. BEAUTIFUL

HEART SHAPED BOXES
COVERED WITH WHITE
AND RED SATIN IN 12, 1 &
2 POUND PACKAGES.

PRICES HAVE NOT
ADVANCED.
60c to $3.75

TAMPAX
BARGAIN

98'
HEALTH NEEDS

HANKSCRAFT

Electric Vaporizers
95c

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
• • •

ACTIVITIES AT
PATRIOTIC ATTITUDE OF

1BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
-

LC_AlliP I EF4 alf tjraankata.r 
yrsir,9714C21..).greseleasal Reeerd

Posters Will Stress Imp'o-rtenee--__
Of '.C.eeping Military Secrete

'The ugh. i,,hich General Douglas
MacArthur is making in the Philip-
pines adds another reason for the

; pride which we all take in wearing
'the uniform of the Army of the
United States," said Major General
.Janes E. Edmonds, Commander of
Camp Lee, in a five minute address

I to...soldiers of the post January 26.

Mr. CAPPER. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent to have prin Ors et a sec bes tof beak re-ted in the Record me tribute to Oir Views by lambasts of °shapersBoy Scouts of America. High Scheel, 14 sea maw- gee.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without saes 1941-42 is cesapetities

objection, it is so ordered. (Sr the W. C. Wegener Kew
The matter referred to la a‘follows: oriel Prise.
Many of UR remember-I, for one- "The Epic of America," written by

and most of us have heard of the in. James Trusier Adams, was published
valuable aid which the Boy Scouts of by the Little, Brown and Company
America were able to give during the in Boston Hen

--martaigg

.-'Peaking on the event of General first World War. 1, well recall the
MicArthur's 62nd birthday, General' splendid record which Scouts made in

1, the sale of Liberty bonds 'then. 'Tire-Edrnonds used the public address mys-
'misty and cheerfully these lads litpt' tem which reaches every mess hall in
at their appointed tasks. Scout train-.
Pig was good in the days of the first
World' War-it showed up in Sc ut
ability. and willingness when a
had to be,disne. The notion saw these
things happen then and, wad thank-
ful -thankful to the four-hundred-
odd-thousand Scouts and Scout lea-
ders who individually and as a group
performed so brilliantly. -

It was with considerable personal
satisfaction that I watched the Boy
Scout movement grow, especially dur-
ing and immediately after the first
World War. It was as if the Scouts,
having come through their first great
baptism of fire, as it were officially
and nationally approved. Thousands
of boys everywhere crowded each

, camp.
Since 1939, nations at war with the

'.xis have 'deterred divulging of im-
portant information by posters with
captions such as "Careless Talk
Costs Lives," or, "Hitler Wants to
Know This." Camp Lee's own ideas
about impressing the necessity of
keeping information of military value
secret Will take tangible form on
posters during February. A contest
for posters stressing discretion in
onversation and writing will run
through the month, with a $25 prize
for the soldier submitting the best
poster.
The first dance in the newly opened

U. S. 0. building onn Main St. in
11••pevvell took place Friday night,
ith the new surrounndings contri-

buting to the pleasure of the event.
Refreshments consisted of soft drinks
and cookies.

[ I Like 1
This Beal

Seine of the Indians were standing
on OEM shore as ColumbuO boat -
came in sight. Columbus and his
sailors tliought they had found the
Vest Iodic*. • '
ColuMbus returned to .Spain with

come of the Indians. So the people.
thinking Co1pmbtis had found the
West Indies, set out for the new
tend, finally they diseoVereci that
this land which Columbus had found
wasn't the Indies, but a new eontin-
ent. Since so many of the people of
England wanted freedom of religion
and speech, they foimed companies
and came to the new country nared
America. After a short time every
country was represented in this new
land.
-These people in America, continuing

under England's rule, still did not
have freedom of speech. Consequently
they soon felt as though they could

other to join this great movement. Ido without the help of the Mother
Country.
The people of America then elected

George Washington as their president.
The people progressed vet' rapidly,

steadily through the years. considering w at t ey to o an
In these very momentous times 1 the troubles with the Indians. The

!eel considerably safer as an American Americans were slowly pushing the
and far more hopeful of the future Indians back.

After a short period of time some
of the people felt as though they
should be completely separated from
England. North Carolina informed
Congress that she was in favor of
an independence from England. Rich-
ard Henry Lee of Virginia introduced
to Congress a resolution "that these
United Colonies are, and of right
ought to be, free and independent Sta-
tes, that they are absolved from all
allegiance to the British Crown, and
that all political connections between
them and the State of Great Britain
is and ought to be, totally dissolved."
John Adams of Massaschusetts secon-
ded this and spoke in behalf of inde-
pendence.

Finally on July the second, seven-
teen hundred seventy-six, Congress
voted for the resolution by Lee and
considered a written Dclaration of
Independence, which was formally a-
dopted on July the fourth.
This is a very interesting Ameri-

can history book. It tells of the dis-
covery of America. of the hardships
the people went through, and of all
the interesting things that happened
from the time America was discovered
up to the reconstruction after the
War Between the States.
This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.
-Anne Utte ha, k

But it wasn't mushroom growth.
Even in those early days I knew that
scouting had its feet solidly on the

• on •

75e LISTERINE   59c
1.20 SAL HEPATICA 98c
75c BAYER ASPIRIN 59c
1.50 S. T. 37   147
70c Sloan's Liniment   59c
1.00 ZONITE  89c

1.35 WAMPOLES 1.04
1.24 CREOMULSION 1.09
1.00 PERTUSSIN   89e
1.25 CREOTERPIN   1.04

1.25 ANACIN TABLETS 98c
75c CASTORIA   69c
60c ALKA SELTZER   49c
65c PINEX   A9c
Lge. RESPAMOL 1.00
60c SYRUP FIGS 49c

60c SYRUP PEPSIN . 49e
6 oz. MENTHO-MULSION 75c
1.25 COD LIVER   1.09
Qts. MINERAL OIL 98c
1.50 AGAROL .4.  1.29

2.00 S. S. S. TONIC 1.89

1/9.1:73 C01.0-a'
SDI FM) NOSE

FEU. CLEMIER
fidl%

.., ,
,...,: CIE KE--,

fh..., 1 ;1:7.....,:, , rA ,
.141.41‘ blitE::-Aqer7 4 4.1,g.!'; G W - CE HOoK,MGR- P1:16Nt 87

GETBAOCKE., PROP." 4.1jee',. hiznA54,„21(.21.1' 44ANASSA5,VIRGINIA

$1.50 size

VALENTINE GREETINGS
CARDS AND CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASSIONS.

WILDROOT HAIR TONIC
$1.35 size 89c
CAMPANA BALM

2 - 50e size 49e
HIND'S H & A CREAM
50c size 25c
NOXEMA SKIN CREAM
75e size 49c
FITCH'S SHAMPOO

$1.25 size 89e
YITALIS HAIR TONIC

133
- NOTICE -

Certain Toilet Articles and
watches and are sub-

ject to a 10 percent Federal

Tax.

59c - 99c - $3.50

Electric Heat Pads
(3 heat control)

$3.75
MILLER

Fountain Syringes
89c

Goodrich Ice Bags
(with screw cap)

89c

Thermos Bottles

1 2 pints 98c
Pints  $1.19

Quarts $1.69

SPECI
VICKS

VA-TRO-NOL
Helps Prevent Colds Developing

27 C
30‘ Sec 

43 C

WATRFALI,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gossom, and

daughter, Jeni .e of Washington
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
/mom on Sunday.

Miss Mary Margaret Thomas of
Arlington spent last week-end with

ler aunt, Miss Margaret Shirley at
"Dok Shade."

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland add
family of Occoquan were recent

sweats of Mrs. Wayland's parents,
and Mrs. R. B. Gossom at "Mt.

Atlas."

Mr. Robert L. Smith, one of our

boys, who went to Phoenix, Arizona,

"Ole more than a year ago, writes

&at he has found health and happin-

ses as well and he and his bride, who

was the former, Mary Ellen Mason,

ef Montana are buying a home in

41oenix and expect to settle perman-
estly there. Bob writes, too, that he

is now teaching a class of 25 boys in

!Sunday School. •

Mrs. Howard Bell, iii. visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Granville Thomas of
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pickett and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett who atten-

ded the wedding of Miss Rebecca

proctor to Mr. Richard Jordan in
Sontgomery, Ala. and spent several

taws with Lieutenant and Mrs. J.

. Garrett, Jr., who are stationed

ere returned ' •-•mt• on Sunday last.

"bey weir, ac .npanied home hy

'1rs. J. W. Garrett, Jr., who visited
n Haymarket and relatives in Suf-
folk, before returning to Ala.

Services were conducted at Anti-
och Sunday at 11 o'rlock A. M. by the
pastor of the church, the Rev. Bar-
nett Grimsley. He and Mrs. Grimsley
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Gossorn.

Mrs. Thomas Noreen who is keep-
ing house for her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Lynwood Leonard, who is a patient at
Blue Ridge Sanitorium, spent the
week-end at her husband's home. near
Purcellville.

In a letter received recently from
Ellie Caruthers of University, Vir-
ginia, she enclosed the clipping
which appears in another column
and was published in Richmond Times
Dispatch January 24. Mrs. Carruthers
in describing her exciting voyage,
.says there was perfect co-operation
between crew and passengers; every
one on the alert and ready to pbey
orders. The passengers about. 89,
were mostly women and children; as
a number of them are leaving Pana-
ma now on every available ship.
Mrs. Carruthers, who has been a fre-
quent visitor to Panama during the
32 years she has had relatives em-
ployed three, says that in looking from
her state room window as the "Santa
Marta" left the dock at oCriatobal, in

the early morning mist; across to

the ldvely cocoa nut palms on the

grounds of the Washington Hotel;

that seemed to be waving a gentle

farewell; it was hard to associate

-  J

such a peaceful scene with the grim
instruments of war which those very
trees, and others like them concenled.
But Mrs. Carruthers, adds in closing;
in spite of the tenseness of conditions
in Panama, the grimness of com-
plete "blackouts" from 10 P. M. to
5:45 A. M. every night, there is
spirit of cheerful co-operation among
the residents and a determination to
keep the Stars and Stripes flying
from the Fortified Islands in the,
Pacific to Ft. Randolph farthest out
just in the Atlantic, and as the
"Santa Marta" slipped through the
break water, she breathed a prayer
to God to save the Canal Zone and
its people.

the building passed its rinal inspec-
tion January 27. In the inspecting
group were officials from Camp Lee's
Area Engineers Office, from the U. S.

i 0., from Federal agenncies in Rich-
mond, and from the contractor.
A "bike-krieg" take place every

Monday evening at Camp Lee, son 
ductedby Pvt. Charles Underwood
of the Quartermaster Replacement
Center Public Relations Office, who
has three radio broadcasts within an
hour and a half. First is over a Rich-
mond station from a building in the

, Replacement Center, Second broadcast
is a mile away in the main Service
Club of the post, which Underwood
having a three minute interval, to

' make his 8 o'clock "mike" appearance.
His bike enables him to make the
1"mike" in time..

INVISIBLE DEATH

"Carbon monoxide is a tasteless,
ordorless and colorless gas which is
deadly to those who come is con-

'tact with it in a sufficiently coneentra-
ted form. Possessing a perfect mask,
it represents an instrument of death
at top-notch efficiency. This fact only
is proved by its quick and mortal
stealthiness, but by the number of
persons in the United States who an-
nually succumb to this poison, espec-
ially throughout the colder months,"
states Dr. I. C. Riggin, State Health
Commissioner.
"The defense against this potential

menace is easily applied caution, in-
asmuch as its killing power largely
is limited to defective or worn piping
of portable gas or oil heating applian.
ces and to the captured automobile
exhLust fumes in the closed garage
or any other enclosed space. Indeed,
were attention paid to renewing worn
out hose and connections on portable
combustion heaters and to proper

DUMFRIM

ventilation, as well as to opening
doors when it becomes necessary for
any cause to idle the motor In the
garage, deaths due to carbon monox-
ide largely could be eliminated. Never-
eless, in spite of seasonal warnings
from professional as well as commer-
cial sources, personal negligence -aids
and abets this slayer, and the pre-
mature funeral results.
"In extremely diluted quantities,

carbon monoxide can cause drowsi-
ness and headache. In lethal amounts,
however, it stabs in the back quite
suddenly, so to speak, and the vic-
tim loses consciousness before he
realizes that he is in mortal danger.
Unless quickly removed from the
poisoned atmosphere he will succumb.

•-•••1.0

'NAZI PLANS FOR AIR
RAIDS ON U. S.

A possible German design for
bombing attacks on America's high-
ly industrialized Atlantic seaboard
begins to emerge from the informa-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Speake had as tion available on Nazi warship cons-
their guests last Sunday relatives truction. Needless to say, any at-
from Culpeper, Va. tempts at such forays would he met

The Junior Missionary Society met with the steel of America's protee-

at the home of Mr. Sammy Hauck- tive cordon of surface ships and war-

man on Tuesday light. tplanes. But Germany is designing
!craft with invasion in mind, and.

Mr. and Mrs. _Elvan Keys enter- based on the most available informs.
tamed at a family 'dinner at their tion, these are described in an illus-
home on Sunday. trated feature article appearing in

Several of the folks have been in-; the Washing
ton Sunday Star next Sun.

disposed with colds for the past: day.

week. 1 40-X
 ,•••Nr• ••••• • O. • • 0.4

Advertising Helm Roth The fee-

sumer And The Advertiser.

•

because the Boy Scout movement is
as strong as it is in the United States.
I look upon the youth of our country,
as any intelligent person must, as the
leaders and the followers of America
tomorrow. The trust we must repose
in our boys is important-grave. But
with our active Boy Scout movement
training them in character and citizen_
ship that trust is well placed.
You see evidence all about you of the

way Boy Scouts are assuming their
responsibility to their country. They
are cooperating with the Treasury
Department in many ways. They are
placing conspicuously 5,000,000 pos-
ters for the Office of Civilian Defense
on what to do during an air raid.
They have collected 10,000,000 pounds
of aluminum, and everywhere you
see them collecting waste paper for
their country. In the next few days
Boy Scouts will be gathering books
from the homes of America for the
recreation centers for soldiers, sail-
ors, marines, and membes of the Coast
Guat tGuard.
At the risk of appearing a senti-

mentalist, I say hearty, "Thank God
for a movement like this one." On
December 19 the national executive
board of the Boy Scouts of America
passed a resolution entitled, "What
the Boy Scouts of America will do in
war times.,' It is a retirement of the
application of the Scout oath and law.
In the light of the Scout record in
peace as well as war his is not just an
opportunist announcement to gain
publicity. Those of us who have seen
the Boy Scout movement develop
know that this resolution is more
liable to be an understatement of
what Scouts eventually will do in
these times.
The more one hears about Scouting

the less sentimental it appears to
thank God for Scouting, and the more
logical.

It is a matherhatical fact thato70
percent of the men studying at Anna-
polis to lead our naval forces are for-
mer Boy Scouts. West Point counts
68 percent of its cadets as former
Boy Scouts. The Coast Guard Aca-
demy, which trains officers for that
branch of the service, has 73 percent
of its men with Scout training Most

•

PENDER
There was a wreck going around

the curve toward difficut last Mon-
day. One man killed instantly.

Mrs. Birch who lives at Chantilly
and past her 95th birthday, is still
very weak and they are looking for
the worst any time.

Mrs. Woolf)', formerly Miss Bobbie
Stewart presented her husband with
a 7 1,4 pound son on Thursday A. M.
Mr. Marshall Allder celebrated his

birthday on 29th.
The weather has turned very much

colder. The sick of neighborhood are
improving very nicely.
Jimmy Croson was visiting his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Crosots

on Sunday and took the opportunity

to call on the All lers while in neigh.

recent figures inform me that 25 per- I boihood.

cent of the selectees now training in  
have had Scout our armies ave a cou training.

These figures mean something.
They mean that there is something
fundamentally fine and strong in bas-
ic Scout training-somthing that dev-
elops that character and the citizenship
hut will continue to make democracy
a living, vital way of life.
In closing I wish to pay final tri-

bute to Scouting. What finer exam-
ples of Scouting could America seek
than those brave officers and men
who died valiantly in defense of our
great flag in Hawaii and the Philli-
pines.
I refer humbly to C.apt.• Colin P.

Kelly, Jr., whose daring and heroic
deeds in the Philippines will stand
out in history. Captain Kelly was a
Boy Scout in his native Madison, Fla.

I Keefe R. Connolly died for his
country at Pearl Harbor as a member
of the crew of the U. S. S. Oklahoma.
In'tiis horn* town ,of Markesan, Wis.,
Troop 28 is premd of their former
senior petrol leader. -

It. Gordon H. Sterling Jr., smother
performed heroic deeds la

e'fiicks on Hawaii.' He • a Remit
in West Hartford, Conn.

Robert Smith, formerly of Troop 13,
Flushing, N. V., was a member of the
crew of the target ship Utah wham
the Jap raiders came over Oahu.

I Lt. George S. Welch, more fortunate
nthan the above men, was able to per-
sonally receive a citation for heroism

I in an air fight over Hawaii. He wasa Scout of Troop 33, Wilmington,
' Del.

Many more former Scouts are daily
, performing heroic deeds--standing

i watch to defend America. These menare glad, I'm sure, that they had
Scout training-I kiln*, we as a Na-
tion‘are.
So when I say. "Thant God for

, Scouting," perhaps I'm more practi-
cal than sentimental.

To reneve
1i'-e'rv of

LIQUID
TARLRT8
SALVE

NOSE MOPS
I Ill 1,11 DRI 01.111

Try "Selt-ilo Tlen"-e

Wonderful Lidn•al

C1LD s
666Mrs. W. E. Austin are Miss Eleanor

Austin were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. RaWlihf1 in Quantico on
Sunday.
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WAR NEEDS MONEY
It will cost money to DEFEAT THE ENEMY. 

BilliorAs cf FIGHTING DOLLARS are neeeed and your
goverment is calling en you for help.

This year America MUST produce 45,000 tanks;
60,000 planes; 20,000 anti-aircraft guns.

Fifty-six Billion Dollars worth of Fighting Equipment
are pledged to the Defeat of the Enemy.

Help your Country, and yourself by saving more
an spending less.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS.
• ASK YGUI: MERCHANT TO GIVE YOU YOUR CHANGE IN DEFENSE

STAMPS.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS EVERY PAY-DAY.
DO YOU WANT BONDS OR BONDAGE.

PRINCE WILLIAM ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Manassas, Virginia •

(This advertisement is contributetby the Prince William Electric Cooperative as a public set-% ice in response to the nation-wide appeal of the IT. S. Treasury Defense Savings Campaign)
•-•••
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